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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FI.Y- S

DOLL. CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

VARIETY"

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA.

EARLY SPRING, 1897- -

Fine Negligee shirts, designed and manufactured solely

for us. Soft bosoms, laundered neck bands and cuffs, neat,

dressy and durable. Our line of fine silk neckwear cannot

be equalled in style and price.

UP-TO-DAT- E

MAX LEVIT, Prop.
15

A the
certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we concede it to
.them. We have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured

Taps, plain and figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured Armures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in

anv of the large cities. Look through cur stock and --you will agree

with us.
J3utterick paper patterns

P. J. GATJGHAN,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale

SING
LAUNDRY !

Centre
are as as

do Wcrk,

YOU SEE I 3

satisfaction qualities.

LADIES' DESKS
CABINETS

SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS

CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS

PIANOS
COUCHES.

HAT STORE,

East Centre

desitrna are inatrnificent. They are

always in

27 N. Main St.

8 Collars IK cents

per pair 3 " 8 "
Shirt, ironed. 8 " 6 "

.... 6 " Hose, per pair 8 "
llanderchlefs.. 1) "

-- (o)-

FlUST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY. US A

DAY

to see everything. solicitations

confidence that

North St.,

AND 4.

product of this brewery are made of

pure malfcand hops which we buy
and endeavgr always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

VVAH'S
NEW

34 W. St.
Our PrlCDs low lowest.

sWe FIrst-cia- ss

OUR STORE
AS

else. Easv

MUSIC

NEW

stock.

Cuffs, Now Shirts....
Drawers

Undershirt

GIVE TltlAL.

No

Shenandoah, P?.

All the
of the best

the

TO'
Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and

..bargains full of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of' goods, and a

vast variety to select from. Many and styles not to be found
Qtivwherc opportunities
to buy. No to keep after you have if not
Perfect with
are lowest.

MEDICINE

ENGLAND

St.

Shirt.............. cents

Perfect prices

Main

articles

compulsion bought, satisfied.

READY
-- FOR SPRING TRADE IN--

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS.

N0

NEW STOCK.

NEW STYLES.

RIGHT PRICES.

At KBITER'S.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

Contract Awarded l'or Uefuriilshlng The
l'liice or Meeting.

A medal meeting of the Borough Council
yn held lnt night at which the following

members were lu attendance: Messrs.
Bcelim, Schoppe, D. It. Jaines, Kerns,

(table, Busier t, Jteete, Murphy, Strang tm,
Hand and President T. J. James.

The oiiiset of the meeting was to consider
tlio elalm of WlUtam MeAdatn, of I'ottevilie,
for $089.50 and act on tho report of the oom- -

tulttco that received bids for tho
Int of the Council chamber. The former
matter was disposed of after a review of the
facta In possession of Council together with
tho report of a committeo that viilled Potts-vlll-

last Saturday to investigate tho claim
It appears that Mr. McAdam rnaVea it for
labor furnished in conducting the second
test of the public water works. This
test, Council contends, was made by the con-

tractors and McAdam should look to them for
his pay, but to avoid litigation and set at rest
some matters over which there appeared to be
a doubt an offer of $428 was made to Mr. Mc-

Adam. This was refused. The question arose
last night as to whether It would not be
cheaper to pay tho couple of hundred dollars
extra claimed by McAdam than to go into court
but tho majority of tho members expressed
the sentiment that they would prefer to spend
tho money in law, if it was to be spent at all,
than to submit to what they bolleved Was au
unjust claim. Accordingly a motion to with
draw the oiler made to McAdam was uuaui-mousl- y

carried.
Tho claim having been tuns disposed or

Council took up a consideration of tho Coun-

cil
p

chamber improvements and upon a report
made by tho Eoom and Stationery committeo
on bids received awarded tho following con-
tracts : Fifteen flat top desks at $10 each to
J. I'. Williams & Son ; seventeen ohairs at $1
each to O'Nolll Bros. ; painting, graining and
papering room awarded to John L, Hassler
for f25 ; linoleum to J. 8. Cox at f 1.40 por
yard. Tho room is 35 feet long and 23 feet
wide.

Droen's Itlalto Cafo Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Clam soup morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograp'u entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

To Organize fur Charity.
The article in last evening's Hiskald rela

tive to tho necessity for action upon the part
of the charitably disposed has caused con
sideruble discussion, and a movement is on
foot to form an organization for systematic
action outsido of church organizations, as
the consensus of opinion appears to be that
the matter should be handled outsido of
sectarian lines. A meeting therefore lias
been callod for Friday evening, at
8 o'clock, at a place to bo designated in to
morrow's IIiiiiALi), in order to get tho organ-
ization under way as quickly as possible, and
an earnest request is mado to all citizens to
be present so that tho distress, which in sev
eral cases, is urgent, can bo promptly re
lieved. We have no doubt our liberal handed
citizens will respond to tho invitation, and
that a largo crowd will bo present.

IMckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of clam soup.

The Next Attraction,
That highly realistlo play, "Tho Span of

Lifo," which has a record in Boston at two
theatres of playing to more people than any
other play of its class during its eight-wee- k

stay, will be presented here on Friday even
ing, at Ferguson's theatre, by tho original
company under the personal direction of Mr.
William Culdcr, who first produced this re
markable play In England. "Tho Span of
Life" has one distinguishing feature that is
certainly its own ; it has hern translated and
played in the French, German, Ituggiau,
Belgian and Swiss languages and has also en- -

Joyed a prosperous run in Australia. All the
massive and magnificent scenic effects are
au nod with this organization.

Fou Bent. Th o rooms, suitable for offices.

Token f JCsteem.
The B. Sewing Socie.y yesterday afternoon

presented Mrs. T. 11. Hutchison with a baud
some and appropriately inscribed gold
thlmblo, as a souvenir of esteem. The pre-
sentation took place at tho residence of Mrs.
Wasley, on South White street, and was made
by that lady In behalf of tho society. Re-

freshments were servod. Tho members of
tho society in attendance wero Mrs. C. M.
Bordner, Mrs. J. S. and Mrs. M.-- S. Kfstler,
Mrs. D. W. Straub, Mrs. E. 13. Hunter, Mrs.
N. W. and Benjamin Beddall, Mrs. G. W.
Van Fosscn, Mrs. Paul Houck, Mrs. (Icorgo
Wasley and Mrs. W. M. Brewer.

KendrlcU House lTree Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Demonstration Convention,
Tho American Demonstration Society met

at Orwigsburg on Washington's blithday,
and transacted considerable business. The
association comprises representatives of tho
P. O. S. of A. and Jr. 0. U. A. M. camps and
councils. Tamaq.ua was selected as the next
place of meeting on February 38, 1S0S. The
next parade and demonstration will be held
at Lehighton on the first Saturday in
September, Labor Day. Tho following
officers were elected: President, George W.
Morthimer, Weisport ; Vice Presidents, S. M.
Enterllne, Pottavllle; It. H. Christie, Lehigh-
ton; Seoretary and Treasurer, Henry F.
Moyer, Walssport.

Hull at Olrardvillo.
The Ideal Social Club, of Qtrardville, will

hold an inaugural ball at the above place on
Maroh 1st. In the Armory hay.

ltully of The Volunteers.
Major J. J. Lindsay, battalion officer of the

Volunteers of America, will conduct a rally
of the organization in the Primitive Methe-dU- t

church this evening, at 7:30 o'elook, and
will be assisted by 1st Lieutenaut Uaslam
and wife, 2nd Lleutenauta Jackal aud Jones,
of the local post, and 1st Lieutenant BchafTer
and wife, of Mahanoy City. The subject of
the principal discourse will be "Volunteers of
America Relationship to tho Churches," The
meeting will be free to all aud ministers of
all churches are invited.

Tomalonls Hurled.
Tho funeral of Thomas Tomalonls, who

died on Sunday night at tho Miners' hospital
from the beating alleged to have been
given by William Snyder and Simon
Karparwitx, took place from his late resi-
dence on South Jardln street, this morning.
High mass was read in the Lithuanian church
with interment in the Parish cemetery.

A Modern Improvement,

Bon Ami
Saves Time, Labor and Money.

YOufJG fHPH'S
TERRIBLE FATE

Imprisoned by a ftush of Coal In a
Breast. at

AWFUL SITUATION IH A MINGS I

Held OapUve By COM wd AU Avenues of
Escape cut Off-- no dim soon After

Bllng EescdW-Th- nel Driven
Tor thl purpose.

One of the saddest tyne accidents that
have occurred In tho Gilbertou valley was
one that happened in tee Gilbertou colliery so

yesterday afternoon, the tictJm bolng George
Weeks, a popular young liptn 22 years of age
aud son of Fred. Weeks, kte assistant inside
foreman of tho colliery.

Weeks was employed-- . In breast No. 45,
third lift, went Iluek MotJpUlu vein. Shortly
after Ike noon hour yess&rday he started a
battery and It gave way. to suddenly that
the young man was glvebiio opportunity to
escape. He was caught im the rush, knocked
down and the coal piled About him by the
tons, but left a pit In wftuh. the upper part
of his body rested free ORthe coal. Shortly
after tho rush occurred fellow workman
lnlsecd Weeks and raIUfI what had hap-
pened. An alarm was giVen and a rescuing

irty at once formed. TJis work of reaching
the victim was very delicate, as the men did
not know whether or Dot the young man
was dead, or alive, and great caro had to bo
exercised to avoid a Second rush, which
would have made death certain. Tho woTk
was continued all night and up to a little
after three o'clock tht morning, when
Week's voice was heard. Carefully remov-
ing tho coal the rescuing Jtarty finally reached
the young man. Thoy found that his legs
were pinioned beneath a largo lump of coal
and ho was unablo to move. It was 8:15
o'clock before tho coal wapsuffieiontly cleared
uway to enable tho removal of the unfortun-
ate young man from the place. He was
removed to the home of his father aud died
tbero at nine o'clock.

Dr. Samuels says death was duo to shock.
When Weeks was taken from tho breast his
lower limbs were crushed aud completely
paralyzed. It is believed lie was internally
injured. The delay in getting him out was
due to the position in which he lay and the
care required to avoid a second rush of coal
in tho battery. No shots could bo flrcd to
dislodge the coal that imprisoned the victim
and only ouo man could Work at a tlnio. Tho
coul had to ho carefully picked.

Tho victim was a liephow of John W.
Weeks, tho South Main street hotclkccpcr.

A report received by tho Herald this af
ternoon is based upon a statement nmdo by
one of tho men who assisted in the rescue
and appears to bo more correct than the ono
received tins morning. It is to tho effect
that tho rush of coal caught and hold Weeks
in au upright position. Tho coal surrounded
him up to tho hips. All openings into the
bieastwera Bhut off by the rush. In order
to reach the victim it was necessary to tun-
nel through n pillar of coal. While this was
being done the workmen called frequently
to the unfortunate young man and ho re
sponded. When they reached him tho work
of getting tho looso coal away was both
tedious and dangerous, as a second rush
might have not only been instantly fatal to
Weeks, but also to the rescuing party. Tho
funeral will take place on Saturday, leaving
Gilbertou at 3:13 p. m. for Tamaqua, whero
interment will bo mado in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Holderman s.

Widow's Good JTorltme.
John Youngflcish, of Pottsvillo, general

agent for the Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany, of New York, this morning paid to
Mrs. Lewis Grant, of Pottevllle, ?10,000, the
amount duo from tho company upon th1

death of her husband. An interesting fact
in counectiou with the matter is that the
policy was only taken out last May and but
ouo premium, $377, had been paid on it.

Time Tublo Cabinet.
The office of tho Ferguson House has

been adorned by theaddition of a large oak
time tablo cabinet. It was placed there by
the New Jersey and Pennsylvnuia Distri
buting Co., of Philadelphia. It will con
tain schedules; of all tho loading railroads in
America.

Medical Society Meeting.
The Schuylkill County Medical Sooiety

will meet In Pottsvillo next Tuesday after
noon. Dr. P. Hermany, of Mabanoy City,
will deliver an address o "Diphtheria."
There will also be balloting for tho election of
three new members.

A lady at a bail called her beau an Indian
because he was on her trail all tho tlmo. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you. a
oustomer, if we once get yon, Faotoev
Shoe Stobb.

Mr. Itlley Again Hlected l'resldent.
The annual meeting of the stock, holders

of the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co., whose
mines aro at Lansford, was held at Philadol
phia yesterday, and Mr. Lewis A. Itiley,
former operator of the mines at Central la,
was president of the company.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSe.

Collieries Shut Down.
The collieries in the Schuylkill region shut

down last evening after working two three-quart-

days. The Suamokin region will
work three days. The demand for domestic
use run on the free burning coal.

The greatest bargains In the Jewelry line
at A. uohierman's.

Deeds lteeorded.
Adam Kan, at ux, to C. E. Berger, premises

In Schuylkill Haven.
C. E. Berger to Adam Kan, premises in

Schuylkill Haven.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Itub well with Red Flag Oil, ate.

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Health Iteports.
Only two cases of contagions diseases are

prevalent In town at present. Esther Folu-bur-

aged U years, South Main street, diph-
theria; and Baby Kurtz, 2 years, diph-

theritic croup. Both places have beeu
placarded.

ISarly Closing Movement.
The store clerks will meet again

in Wilkinson's hall at 9 o'clock. All clerks
who are interested in the early closing pro-
ject aro requested to attend.

Eczema in any part of the body is instantly
relieved and permanently cured by Dean's
Ointment, the soverigu ' remedy for all
itohiness of the skiu.

COLLIERY NEWS.

Improvements tleing Mnde iu the Work-

ings of Several Mines.
All P. & B. collieries ..re idle for the bal-

ance of the week.
Improvements continue at some of the

collieries at Gilbertou. The new water shaft
the Gilbertou colliery is down S70 feet and

the work is being pushed with all possible
speed.

At Turkey Sun colliery a tunnel is being
driven to cut the Holmes vein, which lias not
been worked at this colliery. It is driven
nearly 100 feet.

A tunnel Is being driven at the West Shen-

andoah colliery to out the north dip of the
Seven Foot and Mammoth veins at the 4th
lift.

At Kohlnoor colliery they are pushing the
work preparatory to drilling several holes to
run the culm down into worked out chambers,

that they can take out the pillars with
safety.

At Lost Creek, No. 2 has been idle for
several weeks in order to replace thecylinder
boilers with tubular boilers. The work bas
been prosecuted with more vigor the past few
days.

The idleness of Packer No. 5 colliery has
caused much distress among the poor people
iu the valley.

WITH TUB PUOILIBTS.

Women Will Wltneai the I'lglit Do- -
tween Corbett aud l'ltEsliiMnona.

Carson City, Nev., Feb. 25. "Dan"
Stuart has decided to admit women to
the Corbett-Fitasimmo- contest on
Mach 17. Many women of this city
have signified their Intention of wit-
nessing the bout, but It Is doubtful If
any one of them knows anything about
the grusome details of a prize fight or
the scantiness of ring apparel. They
will be there, nevertheless.

The cold spell has passed, and with
the disappearing snow goes the gloomy
feeling that has surrounded both pugi
lists' quartern since the blizzard struck"
Carson. It was cold early yesterday
morning, but when the sun got a Bhow
Icicles fell from the roofs and snow
rolled from tho eaves in miniature ava-
lanches. The middle of the roads soon
became deep with slush, and the bright
colored sleighs which have been kept
on the-g- by numerous newspaper cor
respondents for a week or more win
hereafter be laid up, probably for the
balance of the winter.

Greater activity was noticeable
about the training quarters. The
morning; train brought assistants to
both principals in the coming fight. At
Corbett's Billy Delaney and John
Oeofferles were as welcome as the
mild weather, while Fltzsimmons came
to the depot to meet his old assooiato,
Jack Stelzner. Fltzsimmons came In
on. foot, covering the entire distance
between Cook's ranch and the city at
a brisk dog trot, followed by IU3ber
and Hlckey In a buggy. After n short
time In Carson he returned to quarters
In the same way.

Billy Delaney, who trained Corbett
for all his fights, takes the keenest In
terest in Corbett's work. He is really
director-gener- al of the camp. Delaney
says that In his judgment Corbett is
quicker, stronger and heavier now
than he ever was before whlla training
for a light.

Dcnth of u Cabinet Offlclul's' Widow,
York, Pa., Feb. 25. Mary Forward

Black, the widow of the
late Judge Jeremiah S. Black, died
suddenly yesterday at ner home at
Brockie, situated on the hills south of
and overlooking this city. Mrs. Black
was also the mother of
Governor of Pennsylvania Chauncey
F. Black, and her husband, Judge
Black, was attorney general under
President Buchanan. For a number of
years her health has been very feeble.

The River Miners' Threatened Strike.
Pittsburg, Feb. 26. Yesterday was

the day fixed for the strike of the river
miners If the operators refused the ad
vance asked by the men. As all of the
mines along the river had been forced
to close down on account of high water
no action was taken by the miners.
The operators declare positively that
no advance will be granted. Should n
strike be ordered 7,000 men will be
affected.

Tlir ?' w lllsliop or llulTllo.
Buffalo, Feb .3. The Rev. James E.

Quigley, rector of St. Bridget's Roman
Cathol'c church, this city, was yester-
day elevated to the position of bishop
of th Ttoman Catholic diocese of Buf
falo. Archbishop Corrlgan officiated
as consecrator.

liought Sixty Thousand Tons of Hulls.
Pittsburg, Feb. 25. The Canadian

Pacific railroad, it Is stated on good
authority, has purchased 60,000 tons of
steel rails. The purchase 1b one of the
largest ever made by a single line In
one lot. Carnegie & Co., it Is under
stood, arc the sellers.

At Kejiolilnskt's Aroutle Cafe.
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch morning.

Trunk J. Simmons l'nrdoned.
At the meeting of the Board of Pardons at

Ilarrisburg yesterday a large number of cases
wero acted upon, among them being a pardon
granted to Frank J. Simmons, wbo was con
vioted of enibexzleuieut while In the employ
of the P. A B. Railway Co. This is pleasaut
news to Mr. Simmons many friends.

Judge Perilling Improving.
Judge Pershing is reported as slowly but

steadily improving. He is still confined to
his bed, and will not lo able to appear at
court during tho March term.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Ha t leavening- etrenirtU
and healthfulm-ic- Aham-e- the food agalutt
alum and all foruu of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

HOTAJ. 8AS.1NU roUOKU CO. NSW YORK

plE SYMPATHY

F0f THE GUBflflS

Resolutions Calling lor Vigorous Action
Should They Pass.

FULL PROTECTION FOR AMERICANS

Senator Allen Would Have War Vessels
Sent to Cuban Waters for That Pur-

pose Senators Uoar and Pettlgrew
Indulge In a War of Words.

Vashlngrti n, Feb. 25. Attention was
recalled tu the Cuban question In the
sen-- te yestei day by tho presentation
of three resolutions on that subject.
One of these came by unanimous vote
fiom the committee on foreign rela-
tions, and called for the immediate
and unconditional release of Julio San-guill- y,

held at Havana. Mr. Morgan,
who reported the resolution, will en-

deavor to secure action on It today.
Another resolution by Mr. Allen, of
Nebraska, calls on the president to ef-
fectively protect American citizens In
Cuba, and for that purpose to send
battlefthipB to Cuban waters. This
resolution also comes up today. A
third resolution by Mr. Hill, of New
York, was agreed to, requesting the
secretary of state for all correspond-
ence with Consul General Lee relative
to Americans Imprisoned in Cuba.
Late in the day Mr. Morrill, of Ver-
mont, withdrew the notice he had giv-

en of a speech today opposing the
Cameron Cuban resolution, owing to
the prospects that some of the belated
appropriation bills will fall to pass.

A sensational episode occurred late
in the day during the consideration of
the Indian bill. Several of the New
ISngland senators had criticized var
ious items. This aroused Mr. Pettl-gre-

of South Dakota, in charge of
the bill, to some caustic recitals of
barbarities practiced against Indians
In Massachusetts in the early days,
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, defended
his state, and amid impressive silence
airalgncd Mr. Vettigrew, a New Eng
lander by birth, for "befouling the
nest in which he was born." Mr. Hoar
added bitterness to his words by re
ferring to Mr. Pettlgrew, not as the
senator from South Dakota, but as
"the person" who had made the re
marks.

Little progress was made on the In
dian bill, and Mr. Allison warned the
senate that the status of appropria-
tion bills w as . most dangerous. The
status of the great appropriation bills
Is as follows: Passed and signed by
the president.the pension bill, the ur
gent deficiency bill, the military acad-
emy bill and the legislative appropria
tion bill; In the hands of the presi
dent, the diplomatic and consular ap-

propriation bill; in conference1, the ar-
my bill and the agricultural bill; un
der consideration in the senate, the
Indian bill; on the senate calendar, the
postofilce appropriation bill; before the
senate committee on appropriations,
the sundry civil bill, the fortification
bill, the District of Columbia bill, the
naval bill and the deficiency bill.

The only excitement In the house
yesterday was the reception to William
J. Bryan. Most of the day was de
voted to District of Columbia business.
The conference report on the bill to de-
fine the rights of the purchasers of the
Atlantic and Pacific railroad under the
foreclosure sale was adopted.

CONOKI5SSMEN CHKBlt I1IIY-VN- .

The Defeated Caudldatu'a lintjiuslnstio lte
cuptlou at the Capitol.

Washington, Feb. 26. Hon. William
J. Bryan arrived In "Washington yes'
terday on his way to the east. He was
welcomed at the depot by James L.
NorriB, chairman of the Democratic
committee of the Plstrlct of Columbia;
Congressman McMillan of Tennessee,
and Congressman Sulzer of New York,
and other politicians. Mr. Bryan was
entertained at the residence of Mr. C
T. Bride, a square from the Capitol
grounds, where he Uvea when a mem
ber of congress, and he was besieged
by callers during his short stay. He
soon went over to the Capitol and there
was a scene of great enthusiasm, the
Democrats cheering uproariously.

The spectators in the galleries arose
en masse at the demonstration. They
Immediately recognized the well known
features of the late Democratic candl
date for president, and many ot them
Joined in the applause. Members
crowded about Mr. Bryan and shook
hands with him, .while half a dosen
pages wero on hand with books to se
cure him autograph. Among the first
to greet him was Judge Strode, ot Ne
braska, his Republican successor In the
house.

The banquet which brought Mr.
Bryan to Washington, was given hiin
last night by John H. McLean, at his
handsome residence on I street. The
affair was entirely of a al

character and was the occasion ot
bringing together many ot Mr. Bryan's
old friends and acquaintances. Before
the banquet there was a general re-
ception In which the guest of honor
was Introduced to those who attended.

This morning Mr. Bryan started for
New Haven, Conn., where he Is to lec
ture tonight. He will spend two days
;n New rork, ana will return to Wash
ington for Sunday and Monday. From
Washington he will go to Illinois to
make several speeches.

IVnueylvniila'a Proposed l'ool Selling Law,
Harrlnburg, F$b. 25. The senate held

a momoi lal service yesterday after
noon in memory of the late
John A. Lemon, of Blair. Beginning
av u o oiock yesieruay mornlna-- a see
slon was held lasting two hours and a
naif. A large number of bills were re
ported from committee and 26 bills
were Introduced, the most interesting
ueing Die measure presented by Mr.
Qibson, of Erie, permitting pool selling
ai certain times ana places.

To l'roteet Old Olor;-- .

liamsDurg, Feb. 26. IHII3 on p?!ond
reaoing was the order In the house
yesterday, and a large number passed
this stage. Among them were: To
protect American flags from Insult and
degradation ;egtablishlng a bureau of
mines; allowing constables a fee of five
cents and mileage tor making quar-
terly returns tu the courts.

TO OWtlt A COLD IN QNK DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. AU
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
sSoente.

uniniiiwin

LAMPS.
If you need one, it s to

your advantage to buy now at
this season. We need the 1
room more than the Lamps, i
hence we put the price awaya
dowu.

niiiniiimiwiTmmmmmMmTmntmmmiiiimT 1

Another lot of America Soap, 1
to Cakes for 25c,

nnnminnminnmim

Just received, another hie 3
lot of Wagner Nickle Plated j

lea Kettles. Our price is
very low for these: they are 1
the handsomest goods made. 1

rniMmiiiiiiiiiiniiiiininiiirniiiiimminrnifmi j
Call on us for Wash Bolters, We

would delight to acquaint you with 1
mt prices.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiinniin i
'S I

8 South Main St.

funerals.
The funeral 'of Leah Beatrice Jones, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones, of Wm. Penn, took place yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

The remains of Itoy Grant Shappell,
son of Joseph Shappell, of South Gil-

bert street, were interred In the Odd Fol-
lows' comotery this afternoon. Eev. Alfred
Heebuer, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, officiated at the service.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Factor Shob Stobk
than can be had auywheie else.

Darby vs. Gibson.
The followers of boxing In this vicinity

will be pleased to learn that Darby
the Mt. Carmel light weight, and

William Qibson, of Palo Alto, who recently
made a good showing against "Jimmy" Jfo
Ilalo, of Philadelphia, aro about matched to
box six rounds as a wlndup to an athletic
show, to be held in tho skating rink at Ash
land on March 17th, tho day of the big
match between Corbett and Fitzsimmons.

Saving Fund Shares.
Tho Safo Deposit Building and Saving
ssociatiou opened a now series. Subscribe

forsbaros with M. H. Master. 127 North
Jnrdin street. No better invostmont. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in towu.

TuX Collectors' llonds.
Blank bonds are being sent out under the

direction of Chiof Clerk Iteber, of tho Com
missioners' office, to the newly-electe- d tax
collectors. In most instances the amount of
tho bond required from these officials will bo
tho same as last year.

TO CUltU A COLD IN ON15 DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund tbo money if it fails to cure.
35 cents.

Any business firm can have is the

lecommendation of pleased and sat
isfied customers. We easily trace
a good deal of our patronage to just
such a source. A full store of

GROCERIES
is our place just now. Wonders in
quality, quantity and prices. Tell
your friends aud neighbors.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CUNTS for a Window Shade
3 for a quarter. Others

5c. or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades mada to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPBT STORE.
10 S. Oarclln Straet,

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush that is built right-c- osts

wore, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"chfap" ones. Our best
are the best.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Ataln Street,


